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NOTE 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Regional Commission for the Certification of Poliomyelitis Eradication (RCC) in the 
Western Pacific Region continues to meet on an annual basis in order to review and support 
maintenance of poliomyelitis-free status and certification standard quality requirements and to 
fulfil its reporting mandate to the Global Certification Commission (GCC). 

1.1 Objectives 

The objectives of the RCC at its twelfth meeting were: 

(1) to review progress reports from all countries and areas on maintaining the 
pol iomyel itis-free status; 

(2) to review status of laboratory containment of wild poliovirus infectious and/or 
potentially infectious materials; and 

(3) to make recommendations for maintaining the Region's poliomyelitis-free status. 

1.2 Participants and agenda 

The meeting was attended by six of the seven commission members and a WHO 
secretariat. Annex I includes the meeting timetable, and Annex 2 contains a list of participants. 

1.3 Opening ceremony 

Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director, WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, 
welcomed everyone to the twelfth meeting ofthe RCC and remarked that the Commission had 
celebrated its tenth anniversary. The first meeting took place in April 1996 in Canberra, 
Australia. 

Dr Omi noted that since the Commission commenced its work, the Western Pacific Region 
has achieved many milestones, including: (1) stopping wild poliovirus transmission in March 
1997, (2) being officially certified as poliomyelitis-free in October 2000, and (3) having 
maintained that status since. Polio outbreaks due to circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus 
(cVDPV) were relatively quickly brought under control in the Philippines, China and most 
recently Cambodia. The importation of wild poliovirus was rapidly contained in China in 1999 
and did not cause harm recently in Singapore because of the countries' high immunization 
coverage and quality surveillance. 

Dr Omi reminded the audience that the completion of Phase I wild poliovirus laboratory 
containment for the whole Region is still outstanding, although 35 countries and areas have 
already completed the national survey and inventory. Further progress has been made in China 
and Japan. 

Dr Omi expressed concern that while global endemic transmission of wild poliovirus has 
been reduced to four countries (Afghanistan, India, Nigeria, Pakistan), virus from these places 
has in recent years frequently been exported to poliomyelitis-free areas, often causing multiple 
case outbreaks. Over the past four years, 68 separate importation events have affected 24 
previously poliomyelitis-free countries and led to over 1400 poliomyelitis cases globally, 
requiring more than US$ 450 million in external funding alone to bring them under control. 
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Dr Omi reiterated that despite progress in controlling outbreaks in poliomyelitis-free areas 
following importation, ongoing transmission in endemic areas poses a constant risk to the goal of 
achieving poliomyelitis eradication globally. Virus circulation is not expected to be stopped 
before 2008, which is another delay with relevant implications for Member States of the Western 
Pacific Region. 

Dr Omi concluded by thanking the National Certification Committees (NCC) with their 
national secretariats for their quality work. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Global overview of poliomyelitis eradication (as of September 2006) 

Thanks to contributions received since April 2006, the global funding gap for 2006 has 
been reduced to US$ 50 million. However, these funds were urgently required by October to 
ensure that activities planned for the rest of the year could proceed. In addition to the 2006 
funding gap, US$ 390 million was needed for 2007-2008 activities. Of this amount, 
US$ 100 million was needed for planned immunization activities in the first half of2007. 

2.1.1 Nigeria 

Up to September 2006, poliomyelitis cases in northern Nigeria accounted for two-thirds of 
all global cases (803 of 1228 cases). Five states in the north-Bauchi, Jigawa, Kaduna, Kano and 
Katsina-remained the global epicentre of poliomyelitis and accounted for more than half(53%) 
of all global cases and 80% of Nigeria's cases. 

Immunization Plus Days (IPDs) were recently launched to increase political and 
community leadership in northern states by offering additional health benefits to oral poliovirus 
vaccine (OPV) campaigns such as measles and DPT vaccination, insecticide-treated bed nets and 
deworming medicine. Focus has been placed on increasing coverage during [PDs in order to 
reach every child. The most recent IPDs were held from 7 to II September, with additionallPDs 
planned for 2--{) November and 7-11 December. OPV was added to the measles campaign in 
southern Nigeria from 3 to 9 October. 

2.1.2 India 

The outbreak, which centred in and around Moradabad district, western Uttar Pradesh, 
continued to intensify, with poliovirus spreading to previously poliomyelitis-free areas within the 
country. The risk of further international spread was considered extremely high. [n response, 
India was looking at the feasibility of conducting a more extensive immunization campaign in 
November, to limit the spread of poliomyelitis within and out of western Uttar Pradesh. 

Moradabad and surrounding districts accounted for over half(52%) of India's cases up to 
September 2006 (148 of283 cases). By comparison, for the same period in 2005, only 29 cases 
had been confirmed in the entire country. By contrast, strong progress continued to be achieved 
in Bihar state, with only 17 cases reported in 2006, again demonstrating that poliomyelitis 
eradication strategies work, if implemented correctly. 

Although some improvements in coverage were noted during the June and July 
supplementary immunization activities (S[As) in Moradabad, such improvements must be 
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~ustained through several rounds until an impact can be felt. In the interim, a continuing increase 
111 cases was expected. 

In order to stop the current outbreak in western Uttar Pradesh and eradicate poliomyelitis 
once and for all, there must be stronger government ownership at national, state and district 
levels. For example, more than 40% of government medical officer positions in key districts of 
western Uttar Pradesh remained vacant by September 2006, and would need to be urgently fi lied. 

2.1.3 Afghanistan and Pakistan 

In Afghanistan, after great progress, the deteriorating security conditions in the Southern 
Region of Afghanistan led to a large poliomyelitis outbreak in 2006 (24 cases were reported up 
to September 26, compared to four cases for the same period in 2005). 

Given the security situation, the immediate objective was to ensure the safety of staff 
working under extremely dangerous conditions, while ensuring that poliomyelitis did not spread 
out of the Southern Region. The key to increasing access would be stronger government 
involvement. President Hamid Karzai personally launched the National Immunization Days 
(NlDs) in August, and established a "National Polio Action Group", involving governors of the 
Southern Region, to oversee the development of plans to increase access in highest-risk districts. 

[n Pakistan, 17 cases had been reported up to September 2006 (compared with 15 cases for 
the same period in 2005, and with reduced genetic diversity). 

Pakistan continued to synchronize activities with Afghanistan, to increase coverage in the 
shared corridor of transmission, ranging from Afghanistan's Southern Region, into Pakistan's 
Balochistan, and northern Sindh/southern Punjab. Political engagement in Pakistan requires 
further strengthening, in particular in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FAT A) of North 
West Frontier Province (NWFP). 

2.1.4 Horn of Africa 

Thanks to strong efforts in the Horn of Africa, poliovirus transmission appeared restricted 
to a cross-border area in the Somali region, Ethiopia, and north/central Somalia. Reaching every 
child in these areas has proved extremely challenging, due to frequent population movements, 
large nomadic populations, porous borders, and in some areas insecurity and civil conflict. This 
has resulted in persistent coverage gaps in these key areas. To urgently address these coverage 
gaps, a special Horn of Africa Technical Advisory Group (TAG) was convened from 
14 to 15 August 2006 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

The Horn of Africa TAG endorsed a number of key strategies, including a series of 
synchronized poliomyelitis immunization activities. The first such campaign was launched on 
9 September, to reach more than 3.5 million children in the Somali region, Ethiopia, Somalia, 
Djibouti, and northern provinces of Kenya. Additionally, efforts were increasing to engage 
community and religious leadership, and involve nomadic leaders to ascertain nomadic routes 
and determine opportunities to reach every child In Somalia, 15 of the 30 cases confirmed in 
2006 were from nomadic populations. Other Horn of Africa synchronized immunization 
campaigns would be held in November, and again in December, as well as throughout 2007. 
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2.1.5 Angola, Democratic Republic of Congo and Namibia 

In Angola, a wild poliovirus case with onset of paralysis on 27 June confirmed undetected 
poliovirus circulation in 2006. Erroneous strategic decisions by Angola about the number of 
SlAs to be conducted have contributed to ongoing transmission in the country. In 2006, Angola 
was one of three countries to actively export poliomyelitis to other countries (along with Nigeria 
and India). Poliovirus from Angola re-infected Namibia, as well as the Democratic Republic 
Congo (two separate importations from Angola). Outbreak control measures are continuing in all 
three countries. 

2.1.6 Indonesia 

A joint NationallInternational Surveillance Review (participated by staff of the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization (EPI), WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific) concluded 
that due to subnational surveillance gaps, it could not be confirmed that wild poliovirus 
transmission had been interrupted. Isolation on 14 April ofa wild poliovirus in a contact in Aceh 
Province was evidence of ongoing transmission at least through April. The review team 
recommended the continuation of SIAs, including adding OPV to all planned measles 
campaigns, and conducting separate OPV mop-up campaigns in Aceh Province and key districts 
of north Sumatra. 

2.2 Regional overview of the situation after poliomyelitis-free certification 

As of29 August 2006, a total of3204 acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) cases with onset in 
2006 have been reported, resulting in an annualized non-polio AFP rate of 1.24 per 
100 000 population under age IS. Countries yet to achieve a minimum rate of I include Australia 
(0.59/100000 <IS yrs), the Republic of Korea (0.35/1 00000 <15 years; AFP study conducted 
mainly in the greater Seoul area), Papua New Guinea (0.5/\ 00 000 
<IS years; continued concerned about low performance) and Singapore (0.85/100 000 
<IS years). 

The adequate stool specimen collection rate was 89%. Poliovirus isolation and typing 
results were available within 14 days of receipt for 97% of specimens with all national and 
provincial laboratories achieving the target. Availability of intratypic differentiation (lTD) results 
was 86% within 14 days of receipt and 79% within 60 days of paralysis onset. The 
non-polio enterovirus (NPEV) isolation rate was 8%. Standard lTD was applied up to the end of 
August to 81 poliovirus isolates from AFP cases and 59 poliovirus isolates from non-AFP 
sources. Respectively, five isolates from AFP cases and one isolate from a non-AFP source had 
discordant lTD results and were sequenced. 

The Global Specialized Polio Laboratory at the National Institute for Infectious Diseases 
(NIl D) in Tokyo, Japan, notified in January 2006 that a VDPV type 3 associated AFP case was 
identified in Cambodia. The genetic information indicated a 2% divergence in VPl and NPEV 
recombination in the 3D region. 

Immediately upon notification by WHO on 10 January 2006, staff of the National 
Immunization Programme (NIP) conducted the first field investigation including active search 
for possibly missed AFP cases in the area, collection of serum and follow-up stool samples from 
the VDPV case as well as stool specimens from healthy contacts. Results of serum 
immunoglobulin testing indicated normal values for IgG, IgM and IgA; stool sample test results 
were negative for poliovirus. 
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The index case was a 20-month-old girl of Vietnamese ethnicity (born 28 April 04) from 
Areyksat Village (on Mekong River near Phnom Penh), Lavea Em District, Kean Svay 
Operational District (00), Kandal. Onset of paralysis (with fever) was on 26 November 2005; 
the case appeared clinically compatible with poliomyelitis. The child received three doses of 
OPV, confirmed by health centre records; the last dose was given on 22 August 2004. There was 
no particular travel history in the family. 

During the first field investigation, an unreported AFP case, clustering in time and space, 
was identified. The case was a 2.5-year-old boy of Vietnamese ethnicity (born 15 June 03), living 
across the street from the index case. Paralysis onset was on 30 November 2005, but stool 
samples could only be taken in mid-January 2006. The boy received one dose of OPV on 
27 November 2003, as confirmed by the vaccination card. The case appeared clinically 
compatible with poliomyelitis. Travel contacts were noted with An Giang Province in Viet Nam 
and neighbouring villages in Cambodia. 

From 16 to 18 January, a door-to-door quick coverage survey was conducted in the village 
of the AFP cases and four neighbouring villages. OPV3 coverage, based on vaccination cards, 
ranged from 25% to 80% among the children reviewed. Coverage in Areyksat Village was 48%. 
The reported OPV3 in 2004 was 88% in Kandal Province (total population [TP): 1.22 million), 
85% in Kean Svay 00 (TP: 255 000) and 82% in Areyksat Village (TP: 5621). In 2005, about 
80% OPV3 was reported at each level. 

On 20 January, a key meeting was held in Cambodia with representatives of the Ministry 
of HealthlNlP, NeC, WHO, UNICEF and Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA) on 
further proceedings. 

To enhance surveillance the Cambodia, the NIP instructed all 24 provinces to conduct 
retrospective hospital record searches for at least the last three months for possibly missed AFP 
cases. Active searches for unreported cases were carried out in 20 villages surrounding the index 
case. Additional stool samples were taken from healthy children in neighbouring villages with 
low coverage, but they were negative for poliovirus. Immediate response immunization (ORl) 
was carried out from 23 to 24 January in 20 villages surrounding the index case, targeting 
approximately 3500 children under age five. 

On 13 February 2006, NIID reported another probable type 3 VDPV from a separate 
Khmer AFP case living in Tonie Basak slum in Kandal 00 in Phnom Penh with 2.4% 
divergence in the VPI. Only half ofthe mutations were shared with the index case, highly 
suggesting at least two distinct lineages co-existed. The child was not fully immunized and a 
quick coverage survey conducted in the area revealed very low OPV3 coverage with high 
drop-out rates. Results also indicated that the quality of the high-risk vaccination campaign last 
October was very poor in Phnom Phenh. 

To improve preparedness for eventual importation of wild poliovirus, Cambodia 
conducted one round of preventive SIAs last October in high-risk communities (131 health 
centres in 19 ODs in 16 provinces, targeting 158 000 children under five and reporting coverage 
of 87%). The 00 in which the index VDPV case lived was not included as it had not been during 
the OPY SIAs in 2003 and measles (plus OPY) SIAs in 2004. 

Further vaccination activities were carried out in Kandal Province, Phnom Penh 
Municipality, 00 areas along the Tonlesap Lake and River and ODs along the Mekong River in 
Takeo, Prey Yeng and Svay Rieng. Two rounds ofOPV SIAs targeting -I million children under 
age five were conducted in a phased manner during the first weeks of March, April and 
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May 2006; reported coverage was high. No further YDPY cases have been found. The SIAs were 
supported by the Government of Japan, UNICEF and WHO. 

On 19 May 2006, the national poliomyelitis laboratory (NPL) of Singapore reported 
isolation of a type I wild poliovirus. The NPL holds special accreditation for ITO functions. 
According to the national inventory (update August 2005), neither the NPL nor any other 
laboratory in Singapore is holding wild poliovirus infectious or potentially infectious materials. 

The AFP case is a two-year old Nigerian girl from Dutse, Jigawa State, northern Nigeria 
(one of the five states with very intense wild poliovirus transmission). She presented with a 
one-day history of fever on 19 April 2006, followed by acute left leg weakness on 21 April 2006. 
She subsequently sought medical treatment in Singapore and was hospitalized at a private 
hospital from 26 to 28 April (arrival in the country on 24 April). 

Clinical examination by her paediatrician in Singapore revealed bilateral lower limb 
weakness, with a power of grade 115 on the left and 4/5 on the right. She was aflexic in her lower 
limbs. She was clinically diagnosed with polyradiculitis (likely due to poliomyelitis) and treated 
with a course of intravenous immunoglobulin. At the last review by her paediatrician in 
Singapore on 2 May 2006, the child was observed to have some improvement in strength of her 
left leg. She had apparently received three doses ofOPY, with the last one in June 2005. The 
child departed on 9 May. 

Virology experts from NIID and the United States Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) concluded from the sequencing results that the closest VPI match (99.0%) is 
to an isolate from Katsina State in northern Nigeria (N1E-KTS-DJA-05-003; Danja, 14Ju105) and 
the next closest match (98.9%) is to an isolate from Gombe State (NIE-GMS-GME-05-012; 
Gombe, 27 July 05). 

Singapore's immunization schedule gives three doses ofOPY infancy (M3, M4, M5) and 
three boosters at 18 months, school entry (age six or older) and at age II +. Reported OPY3 
coverage in 2005 was 95%. The Central Immunisation Registry (CIR), maintained by the Family 
Health Services of the Ministry of Health, monitors immunization in all resident children. 
Information on all births in Singapore is transferred from the Registry of Births and Deaths to the 
CIR. It is a requirement that all vaccinations be notified to the CIR. The CIR keeps track of 
defaulters and reminders are sent to the parents of non-immunized children. A further check is 
carried out at primary school entry when certificates of immunization must be produced for 
registration. This is to ensure a high level of immunization coverage and enable those who 
missed immunization to catch up. 

All eight children who were in contact with the AFP case during consultations are being 
traced to check their immunization status and to take a stool sample. Two of the children are 
from Indonesia and another is from the Russian Federation. The WHO offices in Jakarta and 
Copenhagen are providing assistance. 

Singapore's Ministry of Health sent an alert to all paediatricians, neurologists and internal 
medicine specialists in private practice, as well as doctors working in paediatric, neurology and 
medicine departments in the public-sector institutions to inform them of the NPL isolated wild 
poliovirus in a child from Nigeria. The alert explained that the child had AFP onset outside 
Singapore but was apparently brought into the country for medical treatment. Recipients of the 
alert were advised to adhere to notification and investigation requirements as stipulated in 
previous Ministry of Health circulars with special emphasis that all Cases of AFP in children 
under IS years of age must be immediately reported to the Ministry of Health, must have two 
adequate stool samples taken and poliomyelitis should (also) be considered until ruled out. 
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The Regional Office for Africa coordinated further investigation of the child in Nigeria by 
the WHO State Coordinator in Jigawa. 

A type I VDPV was isolated from a boy from Guangxi Province in China, born 
15 April 1995 and zero OPV, who had onset of paralysis on 10 March 2006. Stool samples were 
collected on 18 and 19 March. Isolate(s) were received at China CDC on 24 April PCR-RFLP 
results became available on 25/04 and ELISA results on 29/04. VPI sequence on II May 
revealed 98.57% convergence. While detailed reports are still awaited, it appears that the episode 
has been further investigated and three rounds of mop-up immunization conducteq in the vicinity 
of the case. 

For 31 poliovirus isolates from China lTD results and for five polioviruses with discordant 
lTD results, sequencing results are still pending as under the new biosafety requirements 
established by the Department of Science, Education and Technology of the Ministry of Health. 
All work at the national poliomyelitis laboratory at the China CDC has been halted. The Ministry 
of Health, China CDC and WHO are closely collaborating to resolve the issue in the near future. 

China has undertaken significant efforts since late 2005 towards completion of phase I 
wild poliovirus laboratory containment under requirements of the current Global Action Plan 
(GAP"). All provinces except Tibet have completed the survey of biomedical laboratories under 
the health (Ministry of Health) system and data have been submitted from each county except for 
one remote prefecture in Qinghai. More than 50 000 laboratories have been covered in this 
"Step I" exercise. This is significant and very impressive progress, probably the best and most 
substantial ever. 

Under the current action plan for the Ministry of Health system, the national laboratory 
containment group trained 58 provincial staff on all relevant containment aspects; containment 
offices were established at province, prefecture/city and county level; and clear responsibilities 
and protocols for data collection and reporting were established. The group also translated GAP" 
into Chinese; 6600 copies were printed and distributed to all levels. As the WHO prototype 
database was found to not meet all China requirements, the national containment group 
developed their own database, which was pilot-tested before finalization and distribution. 

The next crucial step (besides further analysis of the raw data submitted with special focus 
on quality assessment) was to select two pilot provinces for doing the exercise also for the other 
ministries. Aspects to consider for the selection appear to be (I) strong political leadership, 
(2) demographic and infrastructure situation, (3) level of development, (4) diversity and 
representativeness of the out-of-Ministry of Health system. 

It is expected that the pilot exercises in two provinces ("step2") will be conducted until the end of 
2006. "Step3"--<;onducting the exercise in the remaining 29 provinces-is anticipated to take 
until the end of2007. 

2.3 Summary on progress reports from each country and area on maintaining poliomyelitis
free status after certification 

2.3.1 Australia 

Certification process. The NCC membership remained unchanged with four members. 
The national expert panel increased to eight members (with a neurologist added). Six meetings 
were held in 2005 and four meetings in 2006 (of which one was attended by the NCC 
chairperson); meeting frequency is synchronized with Weekly Epidemiological Record 
deadlines, but meetings are called upon immediately if poliovirus is isolated. 
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AFP surveillance quality. Reporting units are represented by 1148 paediatricians 
participating in the system. The non-polio AFP rate was 0.78 per 100 000 population under age 
15 (0.93 based on notifications) in 2005 and 0.60 (1.09 based on notifications) in 2006. Atthe 
first subnationallevel, Victoria State was found to be chronically under-reporting. The 
percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 19 in 2005 and 24 in 2006; some 
delays in shipment occurred. The poliomyelitis laboratory is fully accredited for its functions as 
national as well as Regional Reference Laboratory (RRL). In 2005 there were three potential 
cases of vaccine associated paralytic poliomyelitis (V APP) but none was confirmed; in 2006 one 
potential V APP case was investigated but not confirmed. 

Immunization. The national immunization schedule shifted from OPV to injectable 
poliovirus vaccine (IPV) in November. The last OPV stocks expired at the end of March 2006. 
The current reported IPV3 coverage is 92.1 %. V APP surveillance will still continue. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. A national poliomyelitis response strategy is 
currently under development. 

Laboratory containment. In August 2006, a literature review was conducted and reminder 
letters were sent to all laboratories on the national inventory (n=8). There were no additional 
entries. 

2.3.2 Brunei Darussalam 

Certification process. The NCC membership is unchanged and three meetings were held in 
2006. The NCC continues to serve as the national expert panel and as such, reviews all cases and 
sends detailed reports to the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific. It is though 
considered to set up a separate expert panel. 

AFP surveillance quality. All six reporting units submitted complete and timely reports. 
The non-polio AFP rate was 1.68 in 2005 and 4.21 in 2006 (influenced by hand, foot and mouth 
disease [HFMD] outbreak). The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 50 in 
2005 and 80 in 2006. Specimens are being tested at the RRL in Australia. 

Immunization. The current reported OPV3 coverage is 99.5%. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. A contingency plan is in place and has 
recently been updated. 

Laboratory containment. No new laboratories were established in 2005 or 2006; one was 
relocated to a new site. 

2.3.3 Cambodia 

Certification process. The NCC composition remained the same as in 2005; the group 
continued to have annual meetings and met additionally to coordinate the cVDPV response. The 
NCC also serves as the national expert panel. It reviewed one AFP case with onset in 2005 and 
three cases with onset in 2006 for final classification. 

AFP surveillance quality. Reporting units are 24 Provincial Health Departments, of which 
89% submitted timely reports in 2005 and 91 % in 2006. The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 
2.1; the annualized rate in 2006 (up to August) was 1.6. At the first subnationallevel, all of the 
seven provinces that did not report a case in 2005 expected less than one case per year, with a 
similar situation in 2006. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 79 in 
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2005 and 87 in 2006. As the country has no national poliomyelitis laboratory, stool specimens 
continued to be tested at NIID in Japan; the average shipment time was further reduced to less 
than 30 days. 

Immunization. The reported DPY3 coverage in 2005 was 82%, while the Comprehensive 
Demographic Health Survey (CDHS) 2005-06 found it to be 77%. SIAs were conducted as 
cYDPY response from March to May 2006, targeting 50% of children under five years with two 
doses oft-OPY. 

While further gains in routine immunization coverage have been made, there is concern 
that JlCA support for routine vaccines including DPY will be phased out at the end of2007. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. The timely and comprehensive response to 
the detection of cYDPY shows that sufficient capacity exists to appropriately react to wild 
poliovirus importation. 

Laboratory containment. The next survey of biomedical laboratories will be carried out in 
2007. 

2.3.4 China 

Certification process. The NCC composition remained unchanged. The group held its 
annual meeting in October 2006 to review and endorse the progress report. Case classification, 
when required, continues to be undertaken by provincial expert panels. All but five panels met 
the required four times in 2005. 

AFP surveillance qualitv. China has 9456 reporting units. The reporting completeness 
rates were 98.7% in 2005 and 99.6% in 2006. The non-polio AFP rate remained high at 1.9 in 
2005 and at an annualized rate of 1.8 in August 2006. At the first subnationallevel, all provinces 
achieved the minimum reporting target except Tibet; at the second administrative level 41 out of 
339 prefectures reported less than expected cases in 2005; the figures were 81 out of 339 from 
January to August 2006. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 89 in 
2005 and 87 in August 2006. All poliomyelitis laboratories within the China network 
(31 provincial laboratories and one RRL), except Tibet, were fully accredited under WHO 
standards. However, timeliness problems existed in 2006 due to new biosafety requirements that 
halted and/or delayed work for several months. 

Immunization. The reported OPY3 coverage in 2005 was over 90%. Preventive SIAs were 
conducted in high-risk areas during the winter season 2005/2006, targeting almost 35 million 
children under four years of age. Generating sufficient funding has become difficult, particularly 
at lower levels. After YDPY was detected in Guanxi Province, two rounds of 
t-OPY response SIAs were conducted, targeting more than 425 000 children under the age of 
12 years. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. A draft emergency response plan for 
imported wild poliovirus and YDPY has been developed. 

Laboratory containment. As described in the regional overview, the survey of biomedical 
laboratories was completed within the Ministry of Health system (except for China CDC) based 
on GAPII requirements. 
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2.3.5 Hong Kong (China) 

Certification process. The NCC membership has remained unchanged. The group met in 
October 2006 to review and endorse the progress report and issued a letter to all key physicians 
the month before reminding about AFP reporting and specimen collection requirements. The 
expert panel is composed of three paediatricians from three different hospitals who reviewed two 
AFP cases with onset in 2005; detailed reports are available. 

AFP surveillance qualitv. The reporting units are 14 major hospitals and reporting 
completeness is over 90%. The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 2.1 and the annualized rate in 
August 2006. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 81 in 2005 and 67 
in 2006. The poliomyelitis laboratory has remained fully accredited, also for ITO functions. 

Immunization. The OPV3 coverage ranges from 71% to 100%, probably because of the 
private sector not always reporting and movements to and from mainland China. The coverage 
for the booster dose at primary I (age six years) is 99% and was confirmed by a coverage survey 
2004-2005. In addition, a serosurvey conducted in 2005 confirmed that less than 1 % of persons 
aged 30 or above had no antibodies to all three poliovirus types. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. The response plan had been revised in 
November 2005 and was further updated in October 2006, following the respective resolution of 
the Wold Health Assembly (WHA Resolution 59.1), with NCC endorsement. 

Laboratory containment. There were no new developments, but it should be clarified if 
VDPVs incidentally detected in the past are still being stored. 

2.3.6 Macao (China) 

Certification process. The NCC membership has remained unchanged and the group met 
in August 2006 to review and endorse the annual progress report. The expert panel is composed 
of four senior paediatricians who reviewed the surveillance protocol as well as one AFP case 
with onset in 2006. 

AFP surveillance quality. All nine reporting units provided complete and timely reports. 
The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 1.3 and the annualized rate in 2006 was 1.3 as of August. 
The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 100 in 2005 and 67 in 2006 (2 out 
of 3 cases, one case was delayed because it presented first in a Guangdong Hospital, China). As 
there is no poliomyelitis laboratory, all stool samples are tested at the Government Virus Unit in 
Hong Kong (China). 

Immunization. The reported OPV3 coverage is 88.8%. 

Laboratory containment. No new laboratories were established since the 2004 repeat 
survey. 

2.3.7 Japan 

Certification process. The composition of the NCC has remained unchanged. The group 
continued to meet regularly to oversee strategies to maintain poliomyelitis-free status and ensure 
timely detection of imported ild poliovirus and V APP cases. The NCC also provides 
recommendations for poliomy litis vaccination strategy in Japan. There is no expert panel as no 
formal AFP surveillance in pi ceo 
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AFP surveillance quality. Enterovirus surveillance continues to be carried out. In 2005, a 
total of952 stool samples of healthy children were examined. All polioviruses detected were 
Sabin-like. The national poliomyelitis laboratory remains fully accredited as a Global Specialized 
Laboratory (GSL). 

Immunization. OPV2 coverage was reported at 80% in 2004; a shift to IPV is planned in 
the near future. 

2.3.8 Malaysia 

Certification process. The NCC composition has remained unchanged and the group met 
once in 2006. The national expert panel, which also remained unchanged, conducted regular 
meetings for AFP case classification and to ensure that a final diagnosis is assigned to all AFP 
cases. 

AFP surveillance quality. The non-polio AFP rate was 1.6 in 2005 and the annualized rate 
in August 2006 was 1.5. At the first subnational level, the states of Johor and Penang have not 
reached the minimum reporting target. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples 
was 71 in 2005 and 75 in 2006; less than 60% adequate collection rates were observed in four 
respectively three states. The national poliomyelitis laboratory has remained fully accredited. 

Immunization. Nationwide, the reported OPV3 coverage is 94.3%. The OPV3 coverage 
continues to be low (29%) in Kuala Lumpur where it is assumed that most of the services are 
provided by private practitioners who do not report vaccinations. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. The national preparedness plan was updated 
at a 2005 technical meeting on vaccine preventable disease management. 

2.3.9 Mongolia 

AFP surveillance quality. There are 22 reporting units and over 90% of expected reports 
were received. The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 0.95 and the annualized rate in August 2006 
at 0.62. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 100 in 2005 and 80 in 
2006. 

Immunization. The reported OPV3 coverage is 97.2%. "National 10 Day Immunization" 
continues to be conducted every May and October to offer catch-up immunization for all routine 
antigens. 

2.3.10 New Zealand 

Certification process. The NCC composition remained unchanged. The group conducted 
two teleconferences in 2006. The national expert panel, which also remained unchanged, 
reviewed five AFP cases with onset in 2005 and six cases with onset in 2006. 

AFP surveillance quality. The response rate from reporting units was 93% in 2006. The 
non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 1.1 and the annualized rate in 2006 reached 1.0 in August. The 
percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 14 in 2005 but increased to 83 in 2006. 
The national poliomyelitis laboratory remained fully accredited, also for ITO functions. 

Immunization. Of all eligible babies born between August 2005 and August 2006, 84% 
had received one dose of IPV. 
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Laboratory containment. A new survey form was sent in May 2006 to 90 institutions. 
Seventy-seven replied. The others are considered to be at very low risk or closed. 

2.3.11 Pacific island countries and areas (PICs) 

Certification process. The membership of the Sub-regional Certification Committee (SCC) 
has remained unchanged. In 2006, the SCC held its meeting in conjunction with the PIC EPI 
managers' meeting. The SCC also serves as the expert panel and does most case classifications 
electronically in order to achieve timeliness. 

AFP surveillance quality. Reporting units continue to be 58 hospital sites and 
approximately 200 key clinicians; report submission was 53% in 2005 and had reached 61 % by 
August 2006. The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 0.4; the annualized rate in 2006 had increased 
to 1.9 by August. Of the 20 PICs, eight countries reported cases, with Fiji and Solomon Islands 
as the largest countries meeting the requirements. No cases were reported from Vanuatu, which 
would expect cases based on population size. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool 
samples was zero in 2005 and 20 in 2006. The poliomyelitis RRL at VIDRL continues to test all 
PIC AFP case samples; still, delays in shipping specimens are encountered from various 
locations. 

Immunization. While O/lPV3 coverage rates are generally high, four countries reported 
achievements below 80%: Kiribati, Samoa, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. A generic plan prepared by WHO was 
endorsed by SCC and distributed. However, it was not yet clear if and how national programmes 
adopted the plan to their requirements. 

2.3.12 Papua New Guinea 

Certification process. The NCC membership remained incomplete. Only the chairperson 
was actively involved. Consequently, the work of the national expert panel was delayed and six 
out of nine AFP cases with onset in 2006 were still pending by October. 

AFP surveillance quality. Of the 19 sentinel sites that serve as reporting units, only 
65%-70% submitted timely reports. The non-polio AFP rate in 2005 was 0.78 and the annualized 
rate in 2006 was 0.49% by August. At the first subnational level, AFP cases were reported by 
seven of the 20 provinces. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 50 in 
2005 and 67 in 2006. The national poliomyelitis laboratory continued to face operational 
problems and was therefore only provisionally accredited. 

Immunization. The reported OPV3 coverage was 53%, with a wide range between 
provinces (21 %-84%); the National Capital Region achieved 70%. No SIAs were conducted but 
there is a plan to include one-dose OPV in the 2008 measles SIAs. 

2.3.13 Philippines 

Certification process. The expert panel continued quarterly meetings with attendance of 
surveillance, EPI and laboratory staff. 

AFP surveillance quality. Of the 290 reporting units, 81% submitted reports on time. 
Eighty-three per cent of AFP cases were investigated in a timely fashion, with seven regions 
remaining below target. The annualized non-polio AFP rate in 2006 was 1.53. At the first 
subnational level, three regions did not meet the minimum target of one while four regions 
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already reached the new operational target of two. The percentage of adequate stool samples was 
82, with regional variance and six regions remaining below 80%. The national poliomyelitis 
laboratory remained fully accredited. 

Immunization. The reported OPV3 coverage was 81% in 2005 and 77% for part of2006. 

Laboratory containment. The actions requested by the RCC during its previous meeting 
were completed. A subsequent report was submitted and all wild poliovirus infectious materials 
were destroyed. 

2.3.14 Republic of Korea 

Certification process. New NCC members were appointed for two years in February 2006. 
The group met twice in that year. The NCC also serves as the national expert panel. It reviewed 
two cases in 2005-2006 (detailed reports available). 

AFP surveillance quality. Reporting units were increased to 105 hospitals; reporting 
completeness was 51 % in 2005 and 85% in 2006, and timeliness of reports reached 87% and 
86%, respectively. The non-polio AFP rate was 0.17 in 2005 and the annualized rate in 2006 was 
0.42 until August. As the country is only conducting an active AFP study in the greater Seoul 
area, activities were supplemented by enterovirus surveillance including environmental 
sampl ing. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 100 in 2005 and 84 in 
2006. The national poliomyelitis laboratory remained fully accredited. 

Immunization. As the country shifted to IPV in 2005, no IPV3 coverage data were 
available yet (reported OPV3 coverage in 2004 was 90%). A nationwide online immunization 
registry system was expected to provide data in the near future. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. An updated response plan and task force 
were put into place 2005. 

Laboratory containment. Actions requested by the RCC during its previous meeting were 
completed and a subsequent report submitted. 

2.3.15 Singapore 

Certification process. The NCC composition has remained unchanged and the group met 
once in 2006 to review and endorse the annual progress report. The NCe also serves as the 
national expert panel. 

AFP surveillance quality. The non-polio AFP rate was 1.4 in 2005 and 0.6 in 2006 until 
August. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples was 80 in 2005 and 100 in 
2006. The national poliomyelitis laboratory remained fully accredited including lTD functions. 
Wild poliovirus type 1 was isolated from a Nigerian child infected outside the country but 
seeking health care in Singapore; this event did not lead to further spread. 

Immunization. The reported OPV3 coverage was over 90%. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. An updated response plan was put into place in 
September 2005. 
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2.3.16 Viet Nam 

Certification process. The composition of the NCC remained unchanged; the group mel in 
2006 to discuss the recommendations of the I I th RCC meeting and participated in three 
quarterly EPI meetings (one more planned in the last quarter 2006). The NCC also serves as the 
national expert panel but no case in 2006 required review. 

AFP surveillance quality. All 61 reporting units submitted the required reports. The 
non-polio AFP rate was 1.46 in 2005 and 1.12 in 2006 until August. At the first subnational 
level, 26 out of 64 provinces had not reached the target by the end of September 2006. As a 
result, 60 active search rounds were conducted in under-performing areas, but fewer unreported 
AFP cases were found than before. The percentage of AFP cases with adequate stool samples 
was 96.0 in 2005 and 95.2 in 2006. The national poliomyelitis laboratory in Ho Chi Minh City 
was fully accredited, while the one in Ha Noi was provisionally accredited. 

Immunization. The reported OPY3 coverage was 97.8% in 2005 and 67% for January to 
August 2006 (compared to 65% during the same period in 2005). SIAs were conducted in 
November and December 2005 in 30 provinces near international borders, targeting more than 
2.6 million children under five years of age and achieving 96.6% reported coverage. 

Preparedness for wild poliovirus importation. A contingency plan including OPY stockpile 
is in place. 

Laboratory containment. No new diagnostic laboratories were identified in 2006. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

3.1 General 

(I) Reports were received from all but one country. Based on this comprehensive update. the 
RCC noted that the following events took place since its last meeting: 

(a) A poliomyelitis outbreak caused by type 3 cYDPY occurred in Cambodia. It was 
promptly met with a comprehensive investigation and timely immunization response, 
which targeted half of the country's children under five with two doses of OPY. No further 
YDPYs have been found to date under conditions of continued quality surveillance. 

(b) A single wild poliovirus was detected in Singapore in an AFP case infected 
elsewhere and seeking medical care in the country. Apparently this did not result in further 
spread due to high population immunity. An immediate comprehensive investigation was 
conducted under the coordination of WHO but no further wild poliovirus was found. 

(c) Type 1 YDPY was detected in China in one AFP case and six healthy contacts. 
suggesting at least temporary transmission. The event was quickly responded to by 
comprehensive investigation and timely supplementary immunization that targeted, based 
on investigation findings, approximately 425 000 children under 12 with two doses of 
OPY. To date, no further YDPY has been found. 

(d) Regionally, poliomyelitis surveillance quality (including high sustained laboratory 
performance) and routine immunization coverage have been maintained at levels similar to 
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previous years. However, chronic problems also remain, particularly in the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea. 

(e) Further progress has been made towards regional completion of phase I wild 
poliovirus laboratory containment, particularly through latest activities in China. 

(2) Based on the detailed progress reports (with the exception of the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic whose documentation is outstanding), the RCC concluded that the Region has remained 
poliomyelitis-free during 2006 despite of the maintained risk ofa wild virus importation. 

(3) The RCC noted with grave concern that interruption of global wild poliovirus transmission 
can now only be expected in 2008 at the earliest. The extension of the time frame will make it 
even more important and also increasingly difficult for countries in the WHO Western Pacific 
Region to sustain high-quality surveillance and levels of population immunity that are 
appropriate to prevent the spread of wild poliovirus importations and to avoid the emergence and 
possible circulation ofVDPV. 

(4) The RCC reiterated that activities designed to maintain the poliomyelitis-free status of the 
Region must continue to receive attention in order to protect the enormous investments already 
made by each country and area. A resurgence of poliomyelitis, whether due to wild poliovirus or 
cVDPV, would result in huge additional resource requirements, as shown in the control of 
poliomyelitis outbreaks following importation into poliomyelitis-free areas, and cause enormous 
burdens for national health systems, which already have to address many other concerns. 

(5) During its meeting in June 2006, the TAG noted that WHO in the Western Pacific Region 
uses (I) the Global Immunization Vision and Strategy (GlVS), (2) maintaining poliomyelitis
free status, and (3) measles elimination and hepatitis B control goals and strategies as guiding 
frameworks in assisting national governments to strengthen national immunization programmes 
while achieving and/or sustaining disease eradication, elimination and control goals. As such, the 
RCC concurred that EPI including sustaining poliomyelitis eradication should be strategically 
positioned within the overall health system to maximize potential synergies. 

(6) In this context, the RCC advocated to maintain immunization partners like the 
Governments of Australia, Japan and the United States of America in case offuture lack of funds 
and shortages ofOPV/routine vaccines (Lao People's Democratic Republic, 2007 onwards; 
Cambodia and Mongolia, 2008 onwards). 

(7) While national responsibilities to establish and maintain quality immunization 
programmes should always be emphasized, several countries still rely on targeted donor support, 
both financial and technical, to maintain structures and capacities, allowing for further 
expansion. 

(8) The RCC regretted to note once more that the Western Pacific Region receives very 
limited funding support from the Global Polio Eradication Initiative and other poliomyelitis 
partners. Through the GCC, this situation should be brought to the attention of the senior 
management of the Global Polio Eradication Initiative and the new WHO Director-General, 
particularly as this situation most likely also applies to the other two poliomyelitis-free Regions. 

(9) To advocate for continued support among the national governments and regional 
poliomyelitis partners, the RCC reiterated its request that poliomyelitis updates (in the context of 
overall EPI) remain a permanent item on the agenda of the Regional Committee meeting. The 
Global Advisory Group on Polio Eradication (ACPE) is concerned of the international health 
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risks posed by continuing wild poliovirus transmission in endemic areas and also the 2005 
international Health Regulations (IHR) coming into force on 15 June 2007. 

(10) The RCC noted the development of a Global Framework for Immunization Monitoring 
and Surveillance following GIVS. It expects subsequent work in the Region to provide impetus 
to ensure that well-functioning AFP systems are sufficiently utilized to strengthen surveillance 
for other vaccine-preventable diseases and other diseases of public health importance. 

(11) In terms of AFP surveillance, the timely detection of (followed by an appropriate response 
to) VDPVs is of great value to the Global Polio Eradication Initiative. The RCC strongly 
encouraged Member States to regularly exchange data and to actively participate in research 
conducted in this area. 

(12) Finally, the RCC thanked the NCCs, the PIC SCC and country teams for the timely 
assembly and submission of quality update reports. The RCC continues to consider regular 
meetings of all NCCs/SCC and active oversight support to maintaining poliomyelitis-free status 
very critical. The RCC appreciated the informative and frank discussions and encouraged all 
NCCs to offer their specific conclusions and recommendations on the status of the national 
poliomyelitis eradication programme in the annual progress report and bring any specific 
concerns they may have to the attention of the RCC. 

3.2 Country-specific conclusions and recommendations 

3.2.1 Australia 

(I) While the standard AFP surveillance indicators have not yet been reached, the RCC noted 
that various activities have been undertaken to further strengthen the system. The RCC looks 
forward to receiving results from the Paediatric Acute Enhanced Disease Surveillance pilot 
study. 

(2) The RCC commended the continued high performance of the poliomyelitis laboratory at 
the Victorian Infectious Diseases Reference Laboratory (VIDRL). The substantial support it 
provides to the regional poliomyelitis laboratory network, not only as a RRL but also in its 
function as NPL for Australia, Brunei Darussalam and the PICs is highly valued. The RCC 
appealed to all poliomyelitis partners to continue providing the required resources for the 
laboratory's operations. 

(3) The RCC commended the development of a national polio response strategy and would 
like a copy to be included in the next progress report. 

(4) While the RCC appreciated the ongoing discussions on the longstanding issue of how to 
classify AFP cases without sufficient clinical information, it encouraged the expert panel to come 
to a final conclusion as soon as possible, particularly for the 2005 cases. 

(5) The RCC commended the work on assessing and maintaining an accurate national 
inventory on wild poliovirus infectious and potentially infectious materials. 

3.2.2 Brunei Darussalam 

(6) The RCC commended Brunei Darussalam for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status. It was impressed with the high quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities and ongoing efforts to maintain an up-to-date national inventory of wild 
poliovirus infectious materials. 
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3.2.3 Cambodia 

(7) The RCC commended the timely and comprehensive investigation and immunization 
response to the cYDPY poliomyelitis outbreak identified in January 2006. Based on the data 
available, it concluded that virus circulation has been stopped. 

(8) The RCC concurred with the NCC in its main conclusions on programme improvements 
but also acknowledged some remaining problems. Particularly, the NCC should pursue the 
longstanding surveillance issues as well as innovative strategies to reach high-risk groups for 
routine immunization (e.g. specific communication and social mobilization strategies and 
expansion of the pilot study of fixed site immunization). 

(9) The RCC was very concerned that the Government of Japan would be terminating its 
support for routine EPI vaccines including OPY in 2007. The RCC appealed to all poliomyelitis 
and EPI partners to consider the impact that investments have made on the continuously 
improving programme performance and to urgently explore possible remedies. 

3.2.4 China 

(10) The RCC commended the timely and comprehensive investigation and immunization 
response to the YDPYs identified in May 2006. Based on the data available, the RCC concluded 
that virus transmission has been stopped. 

(II) The RCC continued to consider the virological poliomyelitis surveillance work (and 
particularly the quality performance of the Regional Reference Laboratory) highly important not 
only for China to maintain poliomyelitis-free status, but also for the Global programme to gain a 
better understanding of the nature ofYDPYs and appropriate response mechanisms. The RCC 
strongly encouraged China to report its findings on a regular and timely basis. 

(12) The RCC commended the high quality ofthe AFP surveillance system including the good 
performance of the poliomyelitis laboratory network. The RCC recognized, however, that several 
operational aspects still need further attention (e.g. lack of follow-up information on previously 
unreported AFP cases found during house-to-house searches and hospitals record reviews; low 
number of poliomyelitis compatible cases indicating possible over-discarding of AFP cases; and 
sub-optimal AFP surveillance performance indicators in Tibet). The RCC would like details to be 
included in the next progress report. 

(13) The RCC was very satisfied with the significant progress made in wild poliovirus 
laboratory containment, e.g. completing the national survey of biomedical laboratories in the 
Ministry of Health/health system. The RCC strongly encouraged the national programme to 
maintain the momentum and commence the next steps as soon as possible. With the final 
timelines set for completion in China, the RCC can now aim to complete Regional phase I wild 
po liovirus laboratory containment by the end of 2007. 

(14) The RCC commended the development of an updated national emergency plan for 
imported wild poliovirus and YDPY cases. 

(15) The RCC noted that although China provides large portions of resource requirements, 
external funding is still needed to maintain high-quality AFP surveillance, including the 
poliomyelitis laboratory network performance. The RCC urged poliomyelitis partners to continue 
their financial support and to support internal fundraising for preventive SIAs by indicating the 
importance to the Global programme. 
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3.2.5 Hong Kong (China) 

(16) The RCC commended Hong Kong (China) for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the high quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities. 

(17) VDPVs identified by the programme should either be added to the inventory of wild 
poliovirus infectious materials or be destroyed. 

3.2.6 Macao (China) 

(18) The RCC commended Macao (China) for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the high quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities. 

3.2.7 Japan 

(19) The RCC commended Japan for sustaining programme implementation to maintain 
poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the high quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities. 

(20) The RCC particularly commended the continued high performance of the poliomyelitis 
laboratory at the NIID. The laboratory provides substantial support to the regional poliomyelitis 
laboratory network, not only as a Global Specialized Laboratory, but also as the National Polio 
Laboratory for Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Japan. The RCC appealed 
to all poliomyelitis partners to continue providing resources for the laboratory's operations. 

(21) While the RCC assumed that further progress has been made in wild poliovirus laboratory 
containment, activities need to be further quantified and documented by following the WHO 
Guidelines for Documenting the Quality of Phase 1 Wild Poliovirus Laboratory Containment -
Laboratory Survey and National Inventory. Further resource allocation may be needed for the 
national containment coordinating group to complete the work in the planned time frame. 

3.2.8 Lao People's Democratic Republic 

(22) While recognizing the obstacles that prevented the NCC from providing an annual 
progress report for this meeting, the RCC needs to carefully review the situation in the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic to make an ultimate conclusion on the poliomyelitis-free status of 
the whole Region. 

(23) The RCC requested the NCC to submit a complete report, specifically addressing the 
concerns expressed by the RCC during its II th meeting in December 2005, before the end of 
2006. 

(24) The RCC expected that this additional time frame would allow the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic to complete all outstanding AFP case investigations, conduct follow-up 
investigations, particularly of AFP cases without adequate stool samples, and have the NeC 
complete final classifications. 

(25) The RCC was very concerned that external support by the Government of Japan for 
routine EPI vaccines including OPV has been terminated in 2006 and appealed to all 
poliomyelitis/EPI partners to urgently explore possible remedies. The Lao People's Democratic 
Republic is not yet able to support its immunization programme from national resources. 
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(26) The national programme must recognize that any further decline of the already very low 
routine immunization coverage would significantly increase the vulnerability of Lao children, not 
only for poliomyelitis but also other EPI diseases. This would put its poliomyelitis-free status as 
well as other EPI disease control goals into serious jeopardy. 

3.2.9 Malaysia 

(27) The RCC commended Malaysia for sustaining programme implementation to maintain 
poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the continued good quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities. The RCC particularly noted AFP surveillance performance 
improvements in Sabah and encourages special attention be paid to its maintenance. 

(28) The RCC noted that, in order to validate the assumption that very low OPV3 coverage 
reported in Kuala Lumpur is due to majority of services provided by practitioners but not 
reported, the national programme is planning to repeat the coverage survey already conducted in 
2000, and in 2007 looks forward to receiving its results in the next progress report. 

3.2.10 Mongolia 

(29) While under the general impression that poliomyelitis surveillance and immunization 
activities have continued at good quality levels, the RCC was once more not able to assess the 
performance of the national poliomyelitis laboratory since no information was included in the 
report, despite the recommendation and request made by the RCC during its last meeting. The 
RCC could only obtain information from the WHO Secretariat that the national poliomyelitis 
laboratory is currently provisionally accredited. 

(30) As the RCC was not clear about the involvement of the NCC in programme assessment 
and report preparation (with several sections, e.g. cover letter, executive summary, areas of 
concern, missing), it requested the NCC to provide an update on the current composition and 
activities by the end of2006. 

(3 I) The RCC was very concerned that the Government of Japan would be terminating its 
support for routine EPI vaccines including OPV in 2007. The RCC appealed to all poliomyelitis 
and EPI partners to consider the impact that investtnents have made on the continuously 
improving programme performance and to urgently explore possible remedies. 

3.2.1 I New Zealand 

(32) The RCC commended New Zealand for sustaining programme implementation to maintain 
poliomyelitis-free status. It was also impressed with the continued high quality of surveillance 
and immunization activities and ongoing efforts to maintain an up-to-date national inventory of 
wild poliovirus infectious materials. 

(33) The RCC considered a continuation of the OPV/IPV study as valuable for the global 
programme's understanding of Sabin-strain occurrence in IPV -using countries. 

3.2.12 Pacific island countries and areas 

(34) Various activities conducted in 2005 strengthened AFP surveillance within the framework 
of integrated EPI surveillance. The RCC noted the increased AFP reporting in 2006 and 
commended the PICs for this performance improvement. 
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(35) As before, the RCC noted low routine immunization coverage in some countries 
(e.g. Kiribati, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu), possibly having resulted in the accumulation 
of susceptible children. This should be taken into consideration when assessing risk for 
maintaining poliomyelitis-free status in terms of surveillance results, population movements and 
geographical position. The RCC encouraged PICs to use the experiences gained from recent 
measles SIAs to strengthen their routine immunization programmes. 

(36) The RCC would like to know if and how PICs have adjusted the generic protocol for 
response to wild poliovirus importation to meet their national requirements. The information 
should be included in their next progress reports. 

3.2.13 Papua New Guinea 

(37) As the RCC considers active oversight of the national poliomyelitis programme by the 
NCC as crucial, it strongly urged the Secretary of Health, National Department of Health to 
appoint additional experts to ensure adequate NCC membership. It is equally important to have 
an active expert panel in place for timely review and classification of AFP cases. 

(38) The RCC noted that no significant programme performance improvements could be 
achieved. While continuing to acknowledge that many of the challenges the programme is facing 
are beyond its control, the RCC reiterated the necessity to urgently improve AFP surveillance 
and vaccination activities to guard the important public health achievement of poliomyelitis-free 
status and the significant investments made, even under very difficult circumstances. 

(39) While improvements in routine immunization coverage will take time, immediate 
improvements in AFP surveillance quality could be made by enhancing supplementary 
surveillance activities (e.g. expansion of the aseptic meningitis study to other population centres) 
and timely referral and parallel testing of all stool specimens at VIDRL. At the same time, 
performance problems at the national poliomyelitis laboratory can be worked out. 

3.2.14 Philippines 

(40) The RCC commended the Philippines for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the continued good quality of 
surveillance and immunization activities. 

(41) The RCC called attention to the Government's commitment to integrated EP[ surveillance 
strategies that promote routine immunization services for all, e.g. vaccine preventable disease 
and immunization safety surveillance system, Reach Every Barangay. 

(42) Because of the continued risk of poliovirus importation and the sub-optimal surveillance 
and immunization quality in areas with frequent population movements, e.g. Autonomous 
Region in Muslim Mindanao (ARMM), the RCC encouraged a wide distribution of the 2005 
wild poliovirus importation preparedness plan. 

(43) The RCC appreciated the timely receipt of the update report on wild poliovirus laboratory 
containment. Based on the report and the additional activities conducted, the RCC concluded that 
phase I (laboratory survey and inventory) has been completed. The RCC congratulated the 
Philippines on this major achievement and on the destruction of all wild poliovirus infectious 
materials. 
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3.2.15 Republic of Korea 

(44) The RCC commended the Republic of Korea for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the continued good quality of 
surveillance and immunization activities. 

(45) The RCC noted the ongoing establishment of a nationwide online immunization registry 
system and looks forward to more detailed IPV3 coverage figures in the next progress report. 

(46) The RCC appreciated the timely receipt of the update report on wild poliovirus laboratory 
containment and with the additional activities conducted concluded that phase I (laboratory 
survey and inventory) has been completed. The RCC congratulated the Republic of Korea on this 
major achievement. 

3.2.16 Singapore 

(47) The RCC applauded the timely and comprehensive investigation response to the wild 
poliovirus identified in May 2006. Based on the data available, it concluded that no further virus 
transmission has occurred. 

(48) The RCC generally commended Singapore for sustaining programme implementation to 
maintain poliomyelitis-free status and was impressed with the continued high quality of 
surveillance and immunization activities. 

3.2.17 Viet Nam 

(49) The RCC commended Viet Nam for sustaining programme implementation to maintain 
poliomyelitis-free status. It was impressed with the continued high quality of surveillance and 
immunization activities and with ongoing efforts to maintain an up-to-date national inventory of 
wild poliovirus infectious materials. 

(50) The RCC noted that several supplementary surveillance activities have been conducted 
including regular active case searches and feedback mechanisms to all health staff on various 
aspects of the national AFP surveillance performance and the global EPI situation. The RCC also 
noted that many efforts undertaken to maintain wild poliovirus importation risk awareness and 
protection including the conduct of preventive SIAs in high-risk areas. 

4. FUTURE MEETING OF THE REGIONAL CERTIFICATION COMMISSION 

The RCC plans to continue meeting on an annual basis in order to oversee the 
poliomyelitis-status of the Region and to fulfil its reporting mandate to the GCC. This report will 
be submitted to the GCC. Once its next meeting has been scheduled, the RCC through its WHO 
Secretariat will prepare an update report on major developments since this meeting. 

With the time lines set for completion of the wild poliovirus laboratory containment 
exercises in China and Japan, the RCC expects to complete regional phase 1 wild poliovirus 
laboratory containment by the end of 2007. 
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TENTATIVE TIMETA81.[ 

Time Wednesday. 25 October Time 

08:00-
Registration 08:00-

08:30 10:00 
08:30- 1. Opening ceremony 
09:00 · Welcome remarks by the Responsible Officer 

• Opening remarks by the Regional Director 

• Remarks by the Regional Certification Commission (ReG) Chairperson 
• Group photo 

09:00- 2. Global overview on the poliomyelitis eradication programme including outcomes of the 10:00-
09:30 3rd ACPE meeting 10:30 

09:30- 3. Regional overview on maintaining poliomyelitis-free status 10:30· 
09:50 11:45 

09:50- 4. Performance of regional poliO laboratory network 11 :45-
10:00 12:00 

10:00- COFFEE BREAK 12:00-
10:30 13:00 
10:30- 5. Update on wild poliovirus laboratory containment in China and Japan 
11:00 

11 :00- 6. Discussion on country reports and summaries on maintaining poliomyelitis~free status: 

11:30 - surveillance performance 
- immunization achievements 
- issues and concerns 

11:30- 7. Review of country reports on maintaining poliomyelitis~free status 
12:00 

a) Australia b) Brunei Darussalam c) Cambodia 

12:00-
13:00 LUNCH BREAK 

13:00· Continuation of country report review: 
15:00 

d) China e) Hong Kong (China) f) Japan 
g) Lao People's Democratic Republic h) Macao (China) i) Malaysia 
J) Mongolia 

15:00- COFFEE BREAK 
15:30 
1530- Continuation of country report review: 
17:00 k) New Zealand 

ni Philippines 
I) Pacific island countries and areas 
0) Republic of Korea 

m) Papua New Guinea 
pi Singapore q) Viet Nam 

21 September 2006 

ENGLISH ONLY 

Thursday, 26 October 2006 

8. Draft conclusions and recommendations on maintaining 
poliomyelitis-free status 

COFFEE BREAK 

Continuation of draft conclusions/recommendations 

9. Closing ceremony 

LUNCH BREAK 

i 

; 
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SMDB Conjunto 01 Casa 05 
SHIS, Brasilia, DF, 
Brazil 71680-010 
Brazil 
Tel: (5561) 426 995/(5561) 248 4245 (Res.) 
Fax: (5561) 3426 9591 
E-mail: macedolalbra .. ops.oms.org 

Dr Olen M. Kew 
Molecular Virology Section MSG-I 0 
Respiratory and Enterovirus Branch 
National Centre for Infectious Diseases 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
1600 Clifton Road N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30333 
United States of America 
Tel: (I 404) 639 1341 
Fax:(l 404) 639 2648 
E-mail: omkllalcdc.gov 

Professor Nguyen Dinh Huong 
Health Policy Adviser 
Viet Nam Red Cross Society National Headquarters 
104 CIO Giang Vo. Badinh 
HaNoi 
VietNam 
Tel: (844) 846 360114376 
Fax: (844) 771 6608 
E-mail: vnrchq@netnam.org.vn 

Dr Aida M, Salonga 
Head, Neurology Section 
Department of Neurosciences 
University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital 
Taft Avenue 
Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 521 8450, local 2405 
Fax: (632)525 4996 
E-mail: aidasalongamd@yahoo.com.ph 
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Professor, Department of Microbiology 
Beijing Medical University 
38 Xue-Yuan Road 
Haidian District 
Bei j ing 100083 
People's Republic of China 
Tel: (8610) 6209 8899 
Fax: (8610) 62091617 
E-mail: zhuangbmu@126.com 

2. SECRETARIAT 

Dato' Dr Tee Ah Sian 
Director 
Combating Communicable Diseases 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 8001 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: teas@wpro.who.int 

Dr Yang Baoping 
Regional Adviser 
Expanded Programme on Immunization 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9747 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: yangblaiwpro. who.int 

Dr Y oshikuni Sato 
Medical Officer 
Expanded Programme on Immunization 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9742 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: satoylaiwpro.who.int 
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1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9741 
Fax:(632) 521 1036 
E-mail: roesels@wpro.who.int 

Dr Kazunobu Kojima 
ScientistlLaboratory Virologist 
Expanded Programme on Immunization 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9750 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: kojimak@wpro.who.int 

Dr Ernest Smith 
Medical Officer 
Expanded Programme on Immunization 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9746 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: smither@wpro.who.int 
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Ms Margaret Hercules 
Technical Officer 
Expanded Programme on Immunization 
World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
United Nations Avenue 
1000 Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: (632) 528 9740 
Fax: (632) 521 1036 
E-mail: herculesmlalwpro.who.int 

Dr Julian Bilous 
Senior Adviser 
Polio Eradication and EPI 
Immunization, Vaccines and Biologicals 
World Health Organization 
CH-1211 Geneva 27 
Switzerland 
Tel: (4122) 7913891 
Fax: (4122) 791 2111 
E-mail: hilousj@who.int 


